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COVER IMAGE

North Fork, Long Island, 2007

All our Concord waters have two colors at least; 
one when viewed at a distance, and another, more proper, 

close at hand. The first depends more on the light, and follows the sky.
In clear weather, in summer, they appear blue at a little distance, 

especially if agitated, and at a great distance all appear alike. 
In stormy weather they are sometimes of a dark slate-color.

Henry David Thoreau
from “WALDEN”



COTTAGE
Cottage tile takes its inspiration from architectural elements of the 
Gothic Revival style, which was in turn derived from medieval 
castles and churches and then widely popularized in adapted forms 
in nineteenth century English dwellings. It was an exuberant, 
architectural expression, highly decorative and playful, that marked 
a clear departure from classical rigidity. While its most distinctive 
forms were pointed arches, flying buttresses, trefoils, quatrefoils, 
vaulted ceilings, garden follies, and multi-faceted windows, it would 
eventually influence everything from furniture to wallpaper and teapots.

Patterned after some of the quintessential elements of Gothic 
architecture, Cottage is made ready for the twenty-first century in a 
style informal yet tailored, traditional with a twist, at once surprising 
and familiar. As the Gothic vernacular spread across Europe and 
America, it adapted to new environments, and so too does Cottage. 
Its system of bead-board wainscot can be arranged vertically to 
evoke the classic seaside cottages of New England, or in horizontal 
patterns, for a uniquely modern look, well-suited for town or country.

Cottage is a handmade tile with beautifully articulated details. 
The soft, appealing, and slightly mysterious colors are intended for 
full-wall installations with white trim for an authentic Gothic Revival 
style. There is a contemporary feel to the textured field tiles, as well 
as the diamond shape and the slim 1 3/4" x 6" brick.

Out of the Gothic Revival comes a Cottage revival, a refined, 
architectural system with an imaginative perspective.

universal base in devonshire cream 
6" x 6" ( 1/2") 
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cottage mudroom

Universal Rail, Mikado Border and Wainscot Rail in Devonshire Cream, Field Tile and Universal Base in Artemisia

field tile, windermere

traditional cottage

field tile, artemisiafield tile, skye

cottage decoratiVe trim is 

insPired BY arcHitectUral 

motiFs oF tHe gotHic reViVal

In traditional applications of Cottage 
ceramic tiles, fields of solid-colored tiles 
are framed by white decorative trim in 
various combinations of liners, rails, 
borders and bases. The trim, in the shades 
of Dover White and Devonshire Cream, 
offsets the deeper hues of the field tiles, 
in Skye, Artemisia, Windermere and 
Linen. In the Waterworks ‘Mudroom’, 
the muted palette and Gothic Revival 
proportioning exude a casual elegance.

westminster liner 

paxton border 

normandy rail 

paxton base 

field tile, linen
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cottage bathroom with built-in tub

Field Tile in Linen, Batten Rail, Plank and Base in Dover White 

classic cottage

In a classic application of Cottage tiles, 
30" x 6" ceramic planks are installed 
vertically in the style of classic bead-board 
wainscot, framed by rails and bases in 
matching colors. Set above the wainscot, 
an array of field tile in a contrasting 
shade gives a crisp and clean look, or, in 
a slight shift in color, produces a softer, 
tonal effect. 

The Cottage mosaics, both in square grids 
and offset brick patterns are ideal solutions 
for classic flooring or patterned walls.

rails, Bases and PlanKs are 

insPired BY neW england classic 

Wainscot and Bead-Board

field tile, linen

arc d’midi mosaic  chalk with black dot

field tile, skye

normandy rail

wainscot plank

batten base
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cottage tiles are designed in 

grid Patterns, creating Fields 

oF color and teXtUre

modern cottage

In a modern composition of Cottage tile, 
colors, shapes, and textures are isolated 
and repeated to accentuate their sculptural 
lines and sensual surfaces. The result is 
luxury unadorned. Drawing its inspiration 
from nature, the Cottage palette is infused 
with the calm and neutral colors of clouds 
and sandy beaches at dusk, while the 
motifs of the decorative field tiles create 
undulating, soothing patterns. The 
Waterworks ‘Home Spa’ is both sleek and 
understated, with its striking use of 
decorative field tile paired with a simple 
grid of smaller 4" x 4" tile, making a shower 
into a sublime retreat. This is a modern 
bath experience at its most refined.

decorative field tile - 
lyndsey

decorative field tile - lines 

batten plank 

field tile 
1 3/4" x 6"

field tile 
3" x 6"

field tile 
4" x 4"

field tile 
6" x 6"

field tile 
4" x 4"

cottage home spa

Decorative Field Tile - Lines in Linen, Field Tile in Windermere



11 12COTTAGE PAlETTE COTTAGE PAlETTE

ARtEMIsIAskyE wIndERMERE

lInEndOVER whItE dEVOnshIRE CREAM

all tiles are shown at 50% of actual size unless otherwise noted. 

all tiles aside from the cottage palette are shown in devonshire cream unless otherwise noted. 

refer to cottage tile specification summary in back of catalogue for color availability. 



13 14COTTAGE FiEld COTTAGE dECOrATiVE FiEld And PlAnKs

fIEld tIlE - dIAMOnd 
6" x 3" (3/8") 

style 488025

fIEld tIlE - hAlf dIAMOnd 
6" x 1 1/2" (3/8") 

style 809509

fIEld tIlE 
1 3/4" x 6" (3/8") 

style 755997

fIEld tIlE 
3" x 6" (3/8") 

style 858350

fIEld tIlE 
4" x 4" (3/8") 

style 626261

fIEld tIlE 
6" x 6" (3/8") 

style 259837

wAInsCOt plAnk 
30" x 6" (3/8") 

style 926391

dECORAtIVE fIEld tIlE - lyndsEy 
6" x 6" (3/8") 

style 893492

dECORAtIVE fIEld tIlE - lInEs 
6" x 6" (1/2") 

style 838801

bAttEn plAnk 
30" x 6" (3/8") 

style 569863

shown at 25% shown at 25%



15 16COTTAGE BUllnOsE COTTAGE BUllnOsE And qUArTEr rOUnd

bullnOsE CORnER 
1 3/4" x 1 3/4" (3/8") 

style 634004

bullnOsE sInGlE (lOnG) 
1 3/4" x 6" (3/8") 

style 577867

bullnOsE CORnER (lEft) 
3" x 6" (3/8") 

style 113618

bullnOsE CORnER (RIGht) 
3" x 6" (3/8") 

style 113618

bullnOsE sInGlE (lOnG) 
3" x 6" (3/8") 

style 038354

bullnOsE sInGlE (shORt) 
3" x 6" (3/8") 

style 038354

bullnOsE CORnER 
4" x 4" (3/8") 

style 842139

bullnOsE sInGlE 
4" x 4" (3/8") 

style 997656

bullnOsE CORnER 
6" x 6" (3/8") 

style 279423

bullnOsE sInGlE 
6" x 6" (3/8") 

style 295260

quARtER ROund 
6" x 1" (1/2") 

style 995501



17 18COTTAGE linErs And rAils COTTAGE BOrdErs

wEstMInstER lInER 
1/2" x 6" (3/4") 

style 285122

unIVERsAl RAIl 
1 1/2" x 6" (3/4") 

style 675335

stOwE bORdER 
2 1/2" x 6" ( 1/2") 

style 918443

MIkAdO bORdER 
2 3/4" x 6" (1/2") 

style 909246

pAxtOn bORdER 
2 1/4" x 6" (1/2") 

style 837486

COVE lInER 
3/4" x 6" (1/2") 

style 865035

ExtOn pARk lInER 
1" x 6" (1/2") 

style 109270

ExtOn pARk RAIl 
1 1/8" x 6" (3/4") 

style 333550

ExtOn pARk bORdER 
3" x 6" (3/8") 

style 868549

nORMAndy RAIl 
2" x 6" (7/8") 

style 925550

wIndsOR RAIl 
2 1/4" x 6" (7/8") 

style 926676

wybEn RAIl 
2" x 6" (7/8") 

style 001534

wybEn bORdER 
3" x 6" (1/2") 

style 253061



19 20COTTAGE rAil And BAsE COTTAGE rAil And BAsE

bAttEn RAIl 
2 3/4" x 12" (5/8") 

style 542173

wAInsCOt RAIl 
3" x 12" ( 1") 

style 395800

bAttEn bAsE 
6" x 12" (1/2") 

style 910127

wAInsCOt bAsE 
6" x 12" (7/8") 

style 330561



21 22COTTAGE BAsEs COTTAGE mOsAiCs

pAxtOn bAsE 
5 7/8" x 6" (5/8") 

style 058334

unIVERsAl bAsE 
6" x 6" ( 1/2") 

style 716275

ExtOn pARk bAsE 
6" x 6" (5/8") 

style 497036

ARC d’MIdI MOsAIC  kidSkiN with chalk dot  (matte fiNiSh) 
12" x 12" (3/8") 

style 651991

RunnInG bOnd MOsAIC  (gloSSy fiNiSh) 
10" x 13 1/2" ( 3/8") 

style 356350

ARC d’MIdI MOsAIC  chalk with black dot  (matte fiNiSh) 
12" x 12" ( 3/8") 

style 651991

shown at 25%

shown at 25%

shown at 25%



23 24COTTAGE COnCEPT 1

t1 fIEld tIlE
 6" x 6" (3/8")

t2 ExtOn pARk RAIl
 1 1/8" x 6" (3/4")

t3 pAxtOn bORdER
 2 1/4" x 6" ( 1/2")

t4 fIEld tIlE -  
 hAlf dIAMOnd
 6" x 1 1/2" (3/8")

t5 fIEld tIlE -
 dIAMOnd
 6" x 3" (3/8")

 scale: 1" = 0'-4"

COTTAGE COnCEPT 2

t1

t2

t3

t4

t5

t6

t1 nORMAndy RAIl
 2" x 6" (7/8")

t2 stOwE bORdER
 2 1/2" x 6" (1/2")

t3 fIEld tIlE
 1 3/4" x 6" (3/8")

t4 wEstMInstER lInER
 1/2" x 6" (3/4")

t5 fIEld tIlE - 

 dIAMOnd
 6" x 3" (3/8")

t6 fIEld tIlE -

 hAlf dIAMOnd
 6" x 1 1/2" (3/8")

 scale: 1" = 0'-4"

t1

t1

t2

t2

t3

t4

t5



25 26COTTAGE COnCEPT 3 COTTAGE COnCEPT 4

t1

t2

t3

t4

t1

t2

t3

t1 fIEld tIlE
 4" x 4" (3/8")

t2 unIVERsAl RAIl
 1 1/2" x 6" (3/4")

t3 bAttEn plAnk
 30" x 6" (3/8")

t4 wAInsCOt bAsE
 6" x 12" (7/8")

 scale: 1" = 0'-4"

t1 unIVERsAl RAIl
 1 1/2" x 6" (3/4")

t2 MIkAdO bORdER
 2 3/4" x 6" ( 1/2")

t3 fIEld tIlE
 3" x 6" (3/8")

 scale: 1" = 0'-4"



27 28COTTAGE COnCEPT 5 COTTAGE COnCEPT 6

t1

t3

t2

t1

t2

t3

t4

t1 bAttEn RAIl
 2 3/4" x 12" (5/8")

t2 ExtOn pARk lInER
 1" x 6" (1/2")

t3 fIEld tIlE
 1 3/4" x 6" (3/8")

t4 fIEld tIlE
 4" x 4" (3/8")
 
 scale: 1" = 0'-4"

t1 wIndsOR RAIl
 2 1/4" x 6" (7/8")

t2 fIEld tIlE
 6" x 6" (3/8")

t3 unIVERsAl RAIl
 1 1/2" x 6" (3/4")

 scale: 1" = 0'-4"



29 30COTTAGE COnCEPT 7

t1

t2

t3

COTTAGE COnCEPT 8

t1

t2

t3

t1 fIEld tIlE
 4" x 4" (3/8")

t2 wAInsCOt RAIl
 3" x 12" (1")

t3 wAInsCOt plAnk
 30" x 6" (3/8")
 
 scale: 1" = 0'-4"

t1 bAttEn RAIl
 2 3/4" x 12" (5/8")

t2 fIEld tIlE
 4" x 4" (3/8")

t3 bAttEn plAnk
 30" x 6" (3/8")

 scale: 1" = 0'-4"



31 32COTTAGE COnCEPT 9

t1

t2

COTTAGE COnCEPT 10

t1

t2

t1 fIEld tIlE
 4" x 4" (3/8")

t2 bAttEn plAnk
 30" x 6" (3/8")

 scale: 1" = 0'-4"

t1 fIEld tIlE 
 6" x 6" (3/8")

t2 fIEld tIlE 
 1 3/4" x 6" (3/8")

 scale: 1" = 0'-4"



33 34COTTAGE COnCEPT 11

t1 bAttEn plAnk
 30" x 6" (3/8")
 
 scale: 1" = 0'-4"

t1

COTTAGE TilE sPECiFiCATiOn sUmmArY

fIEld
fIEld tIlE 1 3/4" x 6" (3/8") 755997 Sf  artemiSia cot1756artemiSia

    devoNShire cream cot1756devoNShire

    dover white cot1756dover

    liNeN cot1756liNeN

    Skye cot1756Skye

    wiNdermere cot1756wiNdermere

fIEld tIlE 3" x 6" (3/8") 858350 Sf artemiSia cot36artemiSia

    devoNShire cream cot36devoNShire

    dover white cot36dover

    liNeN cot36liNeN

    Skye cot36Skye

    wiNdermere cot36wiNdermere

fIEld tIlE 4" x 4" (3/8") 626261 Sf artemiSia cot44artemiSia

    devoNShire cream cot44devoNShire

    dover white cot44dover

    liNeN cot44liNeN

    Skye cot44Skye

    wiNdermere cot44wiNdermere

fIEld tIlE 6" x 6" (3/8") 259837 Sf artemiSia cot66artemiSia

    devoNShire cream cot66devoNShire

    dover white cot66dover

    liNeN cot66liNeN

    Skye cot66Skye

    wiNdermere cot66wiNdermere

fIEld tIlE - dIAMOnd 6" x 3" (3/8") 488025 Sf devoNShire cream cot36diamoNddc

    dover white cot36diamoNddw

    liNeN cot36diamoNdlN

fIEld tIlE - hAlf dIAMOnd 6" x 1 1/2" (3/8") 809509 pc  devoNShire cream cot36diamoNdhalfdc

    dover white cot36diamoNdhalfdw

    liNeN cot36diamoNdhalflN

dECORAtIVE fIEld
dECORAtIVE fIEld tIlE - lyndsEy 6" x 6" (3/8") 893492 Sf devoNShire cream cot66lyNdSeydc

    dover white cot66lyNdSeydw

    liNeN cot66lyNdSeylN

dECORAtIVE fIEld tIlE - lInEs 6" x 6" (1/2") 838801 Sf devoNShire cream cot66liNeSdc

    dover white cot66liNeSdw

    liNeN cot66liNeSlN

plAnks
bAttEn plAnk 30" x 6" (3/8") 569863 Sf devoNShire cream cotdc118

    dover white cotdw118

    liNeN cotlN118

wAInsCOt plAnk 30" x 6" (3/8") 926391 Sf devoNShire cream cotdc121

    dover white cotdw121

    liNeN cotlN121

bullnOsE
bullnOsE CORnER 1 3/4" x 1 3/4" (3/8") 634004 pc artemiSia cotdbN175artemiSia

    devoNShire cream cotdbN175devoNShire

    dover white cotdbN175dover

    liNeN cotdbN175liNeN

    Skye cotdbN175Skye

    wiNdermere cotdbN175wiNdermere

bullnOsE CORnER (lEft) 3" x 6" (3/8") 113618 pc artemiSia cotdbNl36artemiSia

    devoNShire cream cotdbNl36devoNShire

    dover white cotdbNl36dover

    liNeN cotdbNl36liNeN

    Skye cotdbNl36Skye

    wiNdermere cotdbNl36wiNdermere

bullnOsE CORnER 4" x 4" (3/8") 842139 pc artemiSia cotdbN44artemiSia

    devoNShire cream cotdbN44devoNShire

    dover white cotdbN44dover

    liNeN cotdbN44liNeN

    Skye cotdbN44Skye

    wiNdermere cotdbN44wiNdermere

bullnOsE CORnER 6" x 6" (3/8") 279423 pc artemiSia cotdbN66artemiSia

    devoNShire cream cotdbN66devoNShire

    dover white cotdbN66dover

    liNeN cotdbN66liNeN

    Skye cotdbN66Skye

    wiNdermere cotdbN66wiNdermere

stylE nAME dIMEnsIOn  stylE # uOM COlOR ItEM #

 h x w (thk)
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stylE nAME dIMEnsIOn  stylE # uOM COlOR ItEM #

 h x w (thk)

bullnOsE sInGlE (lOnG) 1 3/4" x 6" (3/8") 577867 pc artemiSia cotbN1756artemiSia

    devoNShire cream cotbN1756devoNShire

    dover white cotbN1756dover

    liNeN cotbN1756liNeN

    Skye cotbN1756Skye

    wiNdermere cotbN1756wiNdermere

bullnOsE sInGlE (lOnG) 3" x 6" (3/8") 038354 pc artemiSia cotbN36artemiSia

    devoNShire cream cotbN36devoNShire

    dover white cotbN36dover

    liNeN cotbN36liNeN

    Skye cotbN36Skye

    wiNdermere cotbN36wiNdermere

bullnOsE sInGlE 4" x 4" (3/8") 997656 pc  artemiSia cotbN44artemiSia

    devoNShire cream cotbN44devoNShire

    dover white cotbN44dover

    liNeN cotbN44liNeN

    Skye cotbN44Skye

    wiNdermere cotbN44wiNdermere

bullnOsE sInGlE 6" x 6" (3/8") 295260 pc artemiSia cotbN66artemiSia

    devoNShire cream cotbN66devoNShire

    dover white cotbN66dover

    liNeN cotbN66liNeN

    Skye cotbN66Skye

    wiNdermere cotbN66wiNdermere

bullnOsE sInGlE (shORt) 3" x 6" (3/8") 038354 pc artemiSia cotbN03artemiSia

    devoNShire cream cotbN03devoNShire

    dover white cotbN03dover

    liNeN cotbN03liNeN

    Skye cotbN03Skye

    wiNdermere cotbN03wiNdermere

bullnOsE CORnER (RIGht) 3" x 6" (3/8") 113618 pc artemiSia cotdbNr36artemiSia

    devoNShire cream cotdbNr36devoNShire

    dover white cotdbNr36dover

    liNeN cotdbNr36liNeN

    Skye cotdbNr36Skye

    wiNdermere cotdbNr36wiNdermere

quARtER ROund
quARtER ROund 6" x 1" ( 1/2") 995501 pc artemiSia cotar100

    devoNShire cream cotdc100

    dover white cotdw100

    liNeN cotlN100

    Skye cotSk100

    wiNdermere cotwm100

lInERs
wEstMInstER lInER 1/2" x 6" (3/4") 285122 pc devoNShire cream cotdc110

    dover white cotdw110

    liNeN cotlN110

ExtOn pARk lInER 1" x 6" (1/2") 109270 pc devoNShire cream cotdc106

    dover white cotdw106

    liNeN cotlN106 

COVE lInER 3/4" x 6" ( 1/2") 865035 pc artemiSia cotar131

    devoNShire cream cotdc131

    dover white cotdw131

    liNeN cotlN131

    Skye cotSk131

    wiNdermere cotwm131

RAIls
unIVERsAl RAIl 1 1/2" x 6" (3/4") 675335 pc artemiSia cotar114

    devoNShire cream cotdc114

    dover white cotdw114

    liNeN cotlN114

    Skye cotSk114

    wiNdermere cotwm114

ExtOn pARk RAIl 1 1/8" x 6" (3/4") 333550 pc devoNShire cream cotdc107

    dover white cotdw107

    liNeN cotlN107

wybEn RAIl 2" x 6" (7/8") 001534 pc devoNShire cream cotdc112

    dover white cotdw112

    liNeN cotlN112

nORMAndy RAIl 2" x 6" (7/8") 925550 pc artemiSia cotar108

    devoNShire cream cotdc108

    dover white cotdw108

    liNeN cotlN108

    Skye cotSk108

    wiNdermere cotwm108

wIndsOR RAIl 2 1/4" x 6" (7/8") 926676 pc artemiSia cotar130

    devoNShire cream cotdc130

    dover white cotdw130

    liNeN cotlN130

    Skye cotSk130

    wiNdermere cotwm130

bAttEn RAIl 2 3/4" x 12" (5/8") 542173 pc devoNShire cream cotdc116

    dover white cotdw116

    liNeN cotlN116

wAInsCOt RAIl 3" x 12" (1") 395800 pc devoNShire cream cotdc119

    dover white cotdw119

    liNeN cotlN119

bORdERs
ExtOn pARk bORdER 3" x 6" (3/8") 868549 pc devoNShire cream cotdc105

    dover white cotdw105

    liNeN cotlN105 

wybEn bORdER 3" x 6" (1/2") 253061 pc devoNShire cream cotdc111

    dover white cotdw111

    liNeN cotlN111 

pAxtOn bORdER 2 1/4" x 6" ( 1/2") 837486 pc devoNShire cream cotdc134

    dover white cotdw134

    liNeN cotlN134 

MIkAdO bORdER 2 3/4" x 6" ( 1/2") 909246 pc devoNShire cream cotdc133

    dover white cotdw133

    liNeN cotlN133

stOwE bORdER 2 1/2" x 6" ( 1/2") 918443 pc devoNShire cream cotdc132

    dover white cotdw132

    liNeN cotlN132

bAsEs
unIVERsAl bAsE 6" x 6" ( 1/2") 716275 pc artemiSia cotar113

    devoNShire cream cotdc113

    dover white cotdw113

    liNeN cotlN113

    Skye cotSk113

    wiNdermere cotwm113

ExtOn pARk bAsE 6" x 6" (5/8") 497036 pc devoNShire cream cotdc104

    dover white cotdw104

    liNeN cotlN104

pAxtOn bAsE 5 7/8" x 6" (5/8") 058334 pc devoNShire cream cotdc135

    dover white cotdw135

    liNeN cotlN135

bAttEn bAsE 6" x 12" (1/2") 910127 pc devoNShire cream cotdc117

    dover white cotdw117

    liNeN cotlN117

wAInsCOt bAsE 6" x 12" (7/8") 330561 pc devoNShire cream cotdc120

    dover white cotdw120

    liNeN cotlN120

MOsAICs
ARC d’MIdI 12" x 12" (3/8") 651991 Sh chalk with black dot cotmoSck02

    kidSkiN with chalk dot cotmoSkS02

RunnInG bOnd 10" x 13 1/2" (3/8") 356350 Sh devoNShire cream cotmoSdc01

    dover white cotmoSdw01

stylE nAME dIMEnsIOn  stylE # uOM COlOR ItEM #

 h x w (thk)

COTTAGE TilE sPECiFiCATiOn sUmmArY COTTAGE TilE sPECiFiCATiOn sUmmArY



37 38COTTAGE dEsiGn And sPECiFiCATiOn nOTEs

unIquE ChARACtERIstICs: thiS iS a haNdmade, glazed ceramic tile made of white clay. expect Slight irregularitieS aSSociated  

with haNdmade tile Such aS miNimal Size variatioN, Slightly upturNed edgeS aNd Some crowNiNg or bowiNg. aS color may vary 

from oNe productioN ruN to aNother, color matcheS caNNot be guaraNteed for add-oN orderS. color variatioN Should alSo 

be expected betweeN field tile, trim, aNd moldiNg pieceS due to glaze propertieS aSSociated with flat verSuS curved SurfaceS.  

variatioN level 2 (uNiform; differeNce amoNg pieceS of Same productioN are miNimal). moSaicS are paper-meSh mouNted, with 

grout joiNtS from 1/8" to 1/4".

AREAs Of usE:  for iNterior uSe oNly. recommeNded areaS are light-traffic floorS, light couNter uSe, kitcheN couNter uSe aNd 

wallS. avoid areaS where tile may come iN coNtact with acidic food, driNk, or abraSive cleaNiNg productS.

sAMplInG: to requeSt a Sample pleaSe viSit oNe of our ShowroomS (locatioNS liSted oN back cover), or call 800.899.6757.

ORdERInG: itemS are iN Stock aNd Normally ready to Ship withiN 3 buSiNeSS dayS, f.o.b. daNbury, ct. all field tile aNd moSaicS are 

Sold oNly by the full box aNd muSt be ordered iN Specific Square foot iNcremeNtS (pleaSe coNtact your coNSultaNt to coNfirm 

Square footage aNd tile quaNtity per box). waterworkS recommeNdS aN overage of 10-15% for all product orderS.

spECIfICAtIOn: to Specify thiS product pleaSe liSt the followiNg iNformatioN: Style Name, dimeNSioN, Style Number, uNit of  

meaSure, aNd color. refer to the cottage tile SpecificatioN Summary oN the previouS pageS.

InstAllAtIOn: it iS the purchaSer’S reSpoNSibility to iNSpect all tile prior to iNStallatioN. pleaSe Note that uSe coNStituteS  

acceptaNce. waterworkS recommeNdS uSiNg a liceNSed aNd experieNced tile Setter iN haNdmade tile. pleaSe follow StaNdard 

iNStallatioN procedureS by the haNdbook for ceramic tile iNStallatioN aNd aNSi SpecificatioNS. bleNd aNy color variatioN by dry 

layiNg the tile prior to iNStallatioN. thiS will eNSure a pleaSiNg overall look aNd Serve aS a preview of tile placemeNt. tile may 

be iNStalled with aNy high quality, ceramic tile adheSive Suitable to the applicatioN iNteNded. SaNded grout iS recommeNded, with 

a SuggeSted grout joiNt of 1/8". to help keep grout joiNtS tight with a haNdmade tile, offSet the joiNtS betweeN field tile, trim aNd 

acceNt rowS. Seal the grout joiNtS with Miracle SealantS PorouS PluS after iNStallatioN to accommodate eaSe of maiNteNaNce. 

the SealaNt caN be wiped off the glazed Surface of the tile aNd will Not harm or chaNge itS appearaNce.

CARE And MAIntEnAnCE: wallS aNd couNterS Should be cleaNed regularly with a NoN-abraSive, mild, ph Neutral cleaNSer.  

vacuum floorS regularly, aNd damp mop weekly. do Not uSe aNy cleaNiNg product that coNtaiNS bleach, acidS, or citruS additiveS  

iNcludiNg citruS SceNtS. reapply PorouS PluS Sealer to joiNt groutS periodically aS Needed. wheN water No loNger beadS up oN 

joiNtS, reSealiNg iS required. 

ADDITIonAL WATeRWoRkS pRoDuCTS feATuReD In THIS CATALoG: 
page 5: promenade floor, field Tile Terrazzo, Malt; etoile Robe Hook, unlaquered Brass
page 7: keystone Mosaic floor, 1" x 1" Tessarae, Arrowroot and Verde Laguna, polished; keystone Bathtub Surround, Imperial Danby Marble, Honed;  
Claremont Bathtub, Cast Iron with porcelain enamel finish; easton Classic exposed Tub filler with Black porcelain Diverter and Handshower, nickel;  
easton 24" Metal Towel Bar, nickel; Gotham Bath Towel, White with ecru Trim
page 9: keystone Mosaic floor, Carrara Honeycomb; Crystal Double Robe Hook, nickel; Linen and Cotton Bath Towel; Teak finish Small Mat

©2008 waterworks is a registered trademark of waterworks inc.
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printed by nava press.

printed on fsc certified paper (cert no. sw-coc-1745) that includes a minimum of 10% post-consumer recovered fiber. (fsc certification  

applies to products that contain fiber from well-managed forests independently certified in accordance with the rules of the forest  

stewardship council.)



connecticut

Danbury  29 Park avenue  203.792.9979

Greenwich  23 west Putnam avenue  203.869.7766

westPort  181 main street  203.227.5008

massachusetts

boston  one DesiGn center Place  617.951.2496

boston  103 newbury street  617.267.2511

new york

east hamPton  87 newtown lane  631.329.8201

manhasset  1468 northern boulevarD  516.365.2632

new york city  225 east 57th street  212.371.9266

new york city  7 east 20th street  212.254.6025

new york city  469 broome street  212.966.0605

scarsDale  40 east Parkway  914.472.3991

new jersey

riDGewooD  171 east riDGewooD avenue  201.689.7500

pennsylvania

PhilaDelPhia  1525 walnut street  215.568.0151

washington d.c.

GeorGetown  3314 m street  202.333.7180

georgia

atlanta  one west Paces Ferry roaD  404.266.1080

south carolina

charleston  463 kinG street  843.958.8764

florida

estero  10800 corkscrew roaD  239.948.1899

miami  191 northeast 40th street  305.573.5943

Palm beach  244 south county roaD  561.659.4450

illinois

chicaGo  222 merchanDise mart Plaza  312.527.4668

winnetka  907 Greenbay roaD  847.784.1662

michigan

birminGham  241 merrill street  248.593.9485

minnesota

minneaPolis  275 market street  612.338.9991

texas

Dallas  8416 Preston roaD  469.232.9962

houston  4003 westheimer roaD  713.840.8866

colorado

asPen  516 east hyman avenue  970.544.9955

Denver  185 steele street  303.394.2940

arizona

scottsDale  4234 craFtsman court  480.946.2550

california

la Jolla  7631 GirarD avenue  858.454.0446

montecito  1150 coast villaGe roaD  805.969.7610

newPort beach  984 avocaDo avenue  949.717.6525

Palo alto  201 hamilton avenue  650.322.8445

PasaDena  35 north Fair oaks  626.568.3301

san Francisco  235 kansas street  415.431.7160

santa monica  1120 montana avenue  310.393.9197

west hollywooD  8584 melrose avenue  (oPeninG 2008)

washington 

seattle  2030 First avenue  206.441.9300

waterworks.com

catalog direct  800.899.6757

cottage
SURFaceS: ceRamic tile




